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POVERTY OF CHINA 
Misery of the Millions That Are 

Always Hungry. 
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John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101402 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. 
gtoch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 3682 Main 

GRIM STRUGGLES FOR FOOD. 

Horsts, 
When 

Book and Job Printing Done 
Reasonable Rates 

a 

Call and Inspect our Samples 

64 North Street 

fVBB Beat Hose for the entire family, Men. 
* Women and Children, can always be found 

in the "Onyx" Brand. 

FOR Quality, Style and Wear, get a pair of 
"Onyx" Hose in Cotton, Wale, Silk Wale 

or Pare Silk, from 35c. to $5.00 per pair—none 
genuine without trade-mark stamped on 
every pair. Sold by all dealers. 

Lord & Taylor - - New York 
Wholesale Distributors 
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Donkeys, Mult* and Carnal: 
No Longer Fit Far Wark Ara 

Turnad Into •utcher'a Meat—Tho 
Qlaanara an tha Sugar Wharfs, 

Writing of the millions and millions 
of Inland China, whose lives are spent 
face to face with starvation, Edward 
Alswortb Rons in the Century says 

"No natural resource !a too trifling 
IP be turned to ai-rount by tbe teem 
Ins population. The aea la raked end 
attained for edible plunder. Seaweed 
and kelp have a place In tile larder. 
Great quantities of ahellfish no bigger 
than one's finger nail are opened and 
made to yield a food that finds Its 
way far inland. The fungos that 
aprlngs np In the grasa after a rain is 
aaten. Fried sweet potato vlnea fur
nish the poor man's table. The road-
aide ditches are balled out for the 
sake of fishes no longer than one's 
finger. Oreat panniers of strawber
ries, half of them still green; are col
lected in the mountain ravine* and 
offered in the markets. No weed or 
stalk escapes the bamboo rake of the 
autumnal fuel gatherer. The graaa 
tnfta on the rough alopea are dog up 
by the roots. The sickle reapa the 
grain close to the ground, for straw 
and chaff are needed to barn under 

"tBW rTc*e"TiertK The~iaiv«a W I E S 
trees are a crop'to ba carefully gath
ered. One never Hoes a rotting stump 
or a mossy log. Bundles of brush car
ried miles on the bnman back heat 
the brick kiln and the potter's fur
nace After the last trees have been 
taken the far and forbidding heights 
are n-aled by lads with ax and mat
tock eo cut down or dig np the seed 
lings that If left nlone would reclothe 
tae devastated ridges. 

Tbo cuisine of I'blna Is one of the 
grcSt'trifttbaonKfcuislneB'ot- the* -wortd; 
but f o r ttie common -people the -stom
ach and not the pnlate decldea what 
shalt be food. The silkworms are eat
en after tbo cocoon has been unwound 
from them After tbelr work la done 
homes, donkeys, mules and camels be
come butchers moat The cow or pig 
that has died a natural death Is not 
disdained. In Cantun dressed rats and 
cats are exposed for sale. Scenting n 
possible opening for a tannery, the 
governor of Hongknng once set on foot 
an inquiry aa to what became of the 
skins of tb« luuumerable pigs slaugh
tered in the colony Ho learned that 
tbey were all made up M marine deli
cacy' and Bold among the Chinese. 

Another time be was <m the point 
of ordering the extermination of the 
mangy curs that Infest the villages In 
the Kowloon dlstrtrt because they an 
raised tr«> Blkh poliremnn tn the por 
formanre of their dutle-s 
Just In time that snch an 

KEPT TO THE POINT. 
IntamiirtiaiM Didn't Malta Blalnt Law 

His Self Psutaaian. 
in liia "Yasterday With the Fathers 

Dr. William WUberforce Newton t e l l 
911 incident which, fortunately aseap 
lug tragedy, serve* nevertheless t o II 
imtrate the imperturbable self po» 
session of a famous statesman. 

Upon one occasion the Hon. Jamet 
G. Blaine addressed a large concotxrst 
of people. There was s great wooden 
platform, on which were tho speaker* 
and the oncers and a famous German 
band. 1 had been invited to make tbr 
opening prayer. After this Mr. Blaine 
began bis address with the following 
sentence: 

"I am opposed to tbe election of Satm 
uel J. Tilden." 

Just then some one in tbe crowd 
called out, "Hurrah for James G 
Blaine'" and then a great ovation 
greeted the Republican Render. At itf 
close Mr. Blaine begun again by re
marking: 

"Aa 1 said a few momenta ago, I aiu 
opposed to tbe election of Samuel J. 
Tilden." 

Just then a terrible grinding, crash 
tag. earthquake-like sensation waa felt 
a>y all of ns who were seated on the 
platform, and the entire staging went 
down with a rush. We were tumbled 
one over another, speakers, offlceis, 
German band and all. and for mjself 
I felt aa Koran, Dathsn and Ablraun 
probably felt when tlie earth opened 
and swallowed them op alive In the 
pit 

Mr. Blaine and I happened to be 
wound round together, legs and arms 
i s inextricable confusion, and la we 
were trying to worm ourselves out of 
tbe melee he aald to me: 

'ilir.-.^ew-ton, •laa&r-tbeee an trtlc4e 
in the Apostolic Creed about tbe res 
direction from the dead?** 

"There la. Mr Blaine," I replied, 
"and there Is also an article abont de
scending" 

When the debris was removed and a 
place made for tbe speaker he begen 
again by saying, for the third time 

"Notwithstanding these man; Inter 
raptlnns. I i n u opposed as ever to 
tbe election of Samuel'J Tilden." 

GENIUS OF SCHUBERT. - ' 

liUfl ®*$FV ^^g*73*f*S «*<t"i» 

The Modern Attitst Crushed by Kk 
Streak of Insanity. 

k VICTIM OF MEGALOMANIA. 

probably | i 
T P O'Con 

Envievs of Alsxandar tin Great, Hs 
AimSrf t« RuU tha Whol. W.r-ld, anc 
Frariet Saorifi«ed a Million 4Mtn on 
th« Altar of Hit Monomania. 

Were-aiaders of history asked today 
what three human characters huv< 
been moat prominent in making tui 
history vt the woftd there ccmld pp '• 
ably be grea^jUveraitj of opinion ai» 
to t w o of leachniersonages, bat as t< 
tbe ttilrd a&e gfueral agreement eoulc 

t (u Napoleon Bonaparte 
or, who for many year 

baa made a stuuy of the modern At 
tila. as he was railed by his oontoro 
poraries, preseats In bis London mnga 
eine an artlt-le entitled "Tbe Insanlo 
of Napoleon"s Genius," In which h> 
shows him to be a victim of megalo 
mania, that form of mental allenatloi 
in which the patient is possessed o-
gradiose ballacinationa. 

Mr. O'Connor discards the idea tha 
Napoleon because at his gigantic pow
er for work bad a perfect phyiUqu> 
and invulnerable health. He amiterei 
as a child from extreme nervousness 
later from facial neuralgia. H e bad i 
nervous twitching at the mouth an-
the right aboolder. After Tonlon b 
long suffered from a painful and wast 
lng cutaneous 'disease. >nd at times b 
had fits of a a epileptic <dnraetetv--A»|«LJot. -ttaga- hnnring, -aad -jy-#ajai!ie-
ho was about to leave 8trassburg ii 
lHfi on the way to tbe mlgbtT victor* 
over General Mark at Ulm he had on-
of these spasms. After dinner on to
day he wus leaving, aayi Talleyrtnc 
tn his meroorrs. the emperor had callc*1 

him into hla room. There TmlleyriUK 
found him gasping for breath. '" 
tore off his •ravoi for he seemed lib-
to i hoke He did not vomit, but alxb 
ed and roamed M de Rcmasat. fin 
gentleman In waiting, who had als< 
fome Into, tbe room, handed him wa 

Whatovsr th* Groat Compowr Folt 
Flowid Forth In Music. 

Whenever Apbubert-liappeoed-tAUxrn. 
over the leaves of a volume of poetry, 
verses that pleased Ulm would be
come clothed In melody They would 
sing themsehps ,ln his mind with sn-
perb accompaniment, noblo in rhytiim 
and rich In harmonies If paper h a p 

cologne He was suffering from lomi 
sort of cramp, which paBBed off In f 
quarter of nn hour We laid him It 

END YOUR MANTLE TROUBLES 
If.you light wilh C M , Gasoline or Kerosene you will eventually use 
Block Mantlet. Buy Mantlet by name. Co lo your dealer ond 
say firmly, "1 want Block Mantles." Dealers write (or catalog lo 
THE BLOCK UGHT CO. YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO 

BLOCK _ ^ o ' 

"AND 

For Sale by A. M. Zimbrich, Gormly Bros. Geo. E. Noeth Co. 

pened to be'wlthln rca<-b tho song 
would at once be written down. 

One July evening In 1K20. after a 
long tvalk. tbo composer strolled into 
a beer garden and found a friend sit 
ting at a table with n volume of Shake 
spearo Shnbert picked up the book 
and read the song In "Cymbeline." 
"Hark. Hark, tho Lark" The beautiful 

i melody, with Its ai-rompnniment, as| 
. we m>w bnve li instantly flnsbed upon, 
' him. and he wrote It d"wn on the spot 

He foundiapou »n*es Imstily scranled across, 
act would| the back of a Mil of fare in tbo ronraej 

Interfere with the food of the people.',of tho iame evening he set to nraslr 
something a British colnalnl gnvernonthe drinking snug In "Antony and 
must net er do. ' deopatra mid the verses "Who I« 

"Though the former thriftily <«ombs'Sylvtn tn • I'wn Uentlempti ..f V e 
| his harvest Held, cu-ry foot of the rona 
jshurt otubtile Is gone over again by Ami nil ihl« piquwitenesa i amo from 
tpoar women and <-htldren. « lw are con- ttbn son of n --not: and poor mechanic, 
•tent If in n ilay s glcanlDK (hoy can wbuso . hief .lellKht JI« a hnby wn« to 
gather a handful -.f nhent heads to pick ,>m rqpl»dlr« ,.n .i rn«t> .id plan--
keep them nllve nn the morn>w itnthe in hl"> father" «hop nnd rrrhnse nrme 
Hongkong «nter front the pnth ->f the of lmni.nn lillss «-ns ren- h.-d when he 

leoolleo i-ntT) InK prodtu-e between wnre was taken ton nelghtmrliisr lolner'o t-> 
house and )unk l« llnerl with tnttered try hla Infant hnmls -m a flne now In 
.Women tuoit of them with a baby on itrument He wn<= a iharity pupil in 
'the back Where bags of beans or rice tbe Imperin! .Srhnol of Music, but nei 
are In transit n dozen wait with basket ther its orphan asylum atmosphere.1 

and brush to sweep up the grains the two meals a day m>r the Ice cold 
dropped from the sacks On a wharf piano wtth the l.-e ;.,lrl Instruction 
where --rude sugar Is being repar-ked dampened the little Franz's ardor 

iaquat sixty women scraping tbe Inside Whatever he felt floweil forth In rati 
'of tbe discarded sacks, fthile others sir ^"i York World 
run by the hearer If Ills sack leaks 

7 HUiWHO TRUFFLES. ' 

t H FrMMO Thoy Tra in Dag* ta W w i « M * 
Prixod plant*. 

Truffles, like mushrooms, belong; to 
tha family of the fungi, bat are a s|9a 
Hnct and vary peculiar senna. Tbe* 
aKa_cr/ptoaaniie__plan*jL auA j a b i e t 
tanean, taelr poaitioa underneath tb>: 
*ull varytng front two to three inches 
t o two feet in depth. 

They hare no root, stem or leaf anc 
trary {a cok* from. JlfBi bf«wt» fa 
Mack, They are awnettrnes globnlai 
in form and varj in size jajom that o' 
* pecan nut to that of a dock's « fg 
Their surface is watery * » * covered 
witb a akin. Their exact sMtaod of 
growth i s not precisely kanowa. Thej 
are, of course, regsrdeo*. aa a erjsa* 
Inxttry by the epicure. 

Truffle* are mentioned by JuTenal 
PUny. Ptntarelj * and Iktayitfitl The 
Athenian eplcarea were acquainted* 
with them, and a story la told of a hot 
vivnnt who freed a whole family o* 
slaves who hid invented a deliekJu-
xnethod of preparing them. 

France baa the credit of produc4ng 
the finest truffles. Dogs sure commonl? 
bred to search for them. 

The method of •treating" tktea* 
dogs Is to give them for at time pWtcas 
of truffles every morning; belora t$#y 
are allowed to partake; o f any other 
food After a certain period, wiiep 
their appetite for truffles increases 
pieces are hidden in tbe gftniad, amc 
they are mad* to- And tiJaao. Tanas 
they are gradually taught thtlr htaai-
nesa, thongi it oftea takes M loaja; a» 
eighteen months befora a do* tlcpjasL. 
skilled in the art. 

In some parts of "fcranca—Poltoai suod 
Perlgord. for Instance-plica are trsjfc 

SHE WAS LOYAL 

"Ltktwls L i n Honest aTjisufh to Till 
coin that Truth, 

During the war between the atxta* 
Miss N.. a high spirited Virginia yotm* 
lady, whose father, a Confederate sol 
dier. bad been taken prisoner'by tb> 

. ._ . . . OnJonforees, waa dMlroosj< obtada-
ter. and l sprinkled him with eaa di jjog a.paaawUch^wnuIteauhle har-te 
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•RSETS. 

THE N-tfform is a popular priced 
corset, modeled on lilies that per
fect your figure. It defines grace

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits 
-al^the-baeki 

The range of shapes is so varied, every 
figure can be fitted with charming result. 

All N u f o r m Corsets are made of service
able fabrics—both heavy and light weight— 
daintily trimmed and well tailored. 

Your dealer will supply yon with the model 
best suited- to your figure. 

Nuform.Stylo 478. (Aspieturtd). For average 
figures. Medium low bast, extra skirt length over 
abdomen and hips. Made of durable contil and light 
weight batiste. Hose snpporters. Sizes 18 to 30. 

Price, 91.0O. 

•Nuf orm.Style 485. For trrerage and well devel
oped figures. Medium bast, extra length over hips, 
back and abdomen. Contil and batiste. Hose 
supporters. Sizes 18 to 30. Price, 11.50. 

Niafo«aa,StyU4«8. For average and well developed fig-
area, Um^Becoatconstr«Uic»<>«r4up.,back»ndoJ>d<»n»n, 

insuring coctnT̂ rt with modish lines. llsda of excellent contil 
and batiste. Hosafaapporters. Sites 19 to 30. rVioa,«*U*0. 

little, to '-arch the particles as they 
fall. Wbsn sugar 1B being nnl^adsd a 
mob of gleaners swarm upon the 
lighter the moment the last sack leaves 
and eagerly scrape from the gangplank 
and the deck tbe sugar mixed witb 
dirt that for two hours has been tram 
pled Into a muck by the bare feet of 
twoecore coolies trotting back and 
forth across a dusty road. 

There are a number of mlsceUane 
ons facts that hint how close the 
masses live to the edge of subsistence 
The brass cash, the most popular 
coin in rblna. Is worth the twentieth 
of a cent: but. as this has been found 
too vnluable to meet all the needs of 
the people, 'oblong bits of bamboo d r 
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PockstfeMake tho Man. 
Mr? Jotm lane in n vottrmp of es

says railed Talk of the Town.' takes 
an Ingenious way to prove that men 
tally woman Is superior to man 

Just -onslrler Tbe most ordinary 
kind of mart has at least a dozen pock 
ets. while a woman of transcendent 
Intellect generally has none. or. If she 
has one. It is where she can't get at it 
Now. try to Imagine a man doing bis 
errands with a purse, handkerchief 
and shopping list in one hand, the tai l 
of his skirt In the other, his umbrella 
under one arm, meanwhile moklng art 
effort to keep his head clear for boari-
ness jproblems and. at the same time 
keeping a wary eye out for motors. 

cnlate in some provinces at the value !t»e couldn't do If There really Is no 
of half a cash. doubt that man owes bis superiority 

'Incredibly small are the portions to women entirely to his pockets. 
prepared for sale by the huckster. Two' 
cubic inches Of bean curd, four wai Misloadins. 
nuts, five peanuts, fifteen roasted' A m n n o n c e r a n toT ,,(80^ 5^3 after 
beans, twenty melon seeds, make a k xpry , . lo ,p eu?0tion the retnrns 
portion The melon vender's stand Is showed that he had been elected by a 
deckpd out with wedges of insipid ft,w rotes v friend with whom he had 
aaelon the size of two Angers The been discussing th*» matter BsKed 
householder leaves the batchers stall' •What makes you think that all tbe 
with a morsel of pork, the pluck of a ballots weren't counted?" 
fowl and a strip of Bsh o» Wg as a1 "You see" replied the successful can-
sardine, tied together with n blade of didate. "I'm Judging from the number 
grass, rareful observers sny thnt four- of fellows who've c-ome around asking 
flfthn of the conversation among com 
mon Chinese relates to food 

"Comfort Is scarce ns well as food 
The city coolie sleeps on n plank In 
an airless kennel in a filthy lane witb 
a block for n pillow and a quilt for a 
cover. When in a south China hos 
pita) the bods were provided with 
springs and mattresses, supplied by a 
philanthropic American, all the pa
tients were found ti«tt ttortnng steep-
titg-on the -floor. After beta* used to 
a hoard coveted wfth aksMt< H s y 
eooM not get their pro-Mr arotsinc^i 
• • f f tbso ." 

*5iEr~' 
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for 0 job on the ground that they vot
ed for me " New fort Times 

His Affliction. 
A tpacher had told n class of Ju-re-

nile pnpils that Milton, the poet, w a s 
blind. Tbe next day she asked if any 
of them could remember what Mil
ton's great nfniction was. 

Tes'sn," replied one little fellow: 
"he was a poet."—Christian Register. 

The minutes saved by hnrry th* su 
twoJees as tn» ttihiVais Mi-sat *y piUstt-
-•Mtjy.-C. B. Naweoaat, 

aa an» Ba 
bis dress eight, commanded n s lo ob 
serve the strictest secrecy, and null 
afl hour Inter he was on his way ti 
( arlsmhe " 

Another sign of the abnormal in Nn 
poleon was his Intense Irritability, anc 
often there came a nervous breakdowi 
that reduced him to tbe condition of 0 
hystericnl woman This Irrltabllltj 
sometimes took the form of flu ol 
weeping He would fly Into a pasjlor 
on the slightest provocation. In hl> 
Impatience be tore many a garment t' 
pieces because It inconvenienced bin 
In some trifling way He had an Inner 
melarx-boly that never left him. Whl!« 
he talked of death. Nnpoleon never 
had onv •eri-m Intention of taking hi 
own Mfe He never lost his grasp ot 
life While a man of dreams, "he "war 
a man of art tan Success did not UlsKf 
thl« tlrenmer miTc •heerful He hni' 
•tr.iriire iv>ment« -if bitterness nm* 
hnir-«i .ind 1 de«lre t-> Infllrt pain Fo 
ln«tiin- e he ccoold sar ton lady fiftc* 
asking: her name "iH>av me. i -wastolr' 
veil *\ ere [.rertT*" or to Btl eldeTly gt*tl 
tinman 'Y->n hnve not much longer t-
Ihe I 

It «n« • •mpnmtlvelT enrlr In hl«| 
enreer tlwt his insane deslrp to mlc, 
not Kmme n->t even Ktirn(x>. bnl n|i| 
the v* i.rld. tirok possession of him The) 
real m u m for his --rushing downfnl 
Is to be found In this megalomnnln 
He himself enusod his downfall. Nn 
poleon nlnne eonld have ennojnered Nn 
pnleon. and It was this megslomanln 
that undid Mm 

Tb«M-e wa» ets dream of the oontmi 
of ICnrrpe 'There will." he said to hl« 
lnttmstei while he was still first con 
sul. he no pence In Enrope till It Is 
under the command of a single lender, 
under one emperor, with kings for his 
officers who will distribute kingdoms 
tn his generals, making one king 
Ravarte one landman of Switzerland, 
another stndthnldpr of Hoihmrxd and 
giving them all official posts in the lm 
perlal household, snob as grand crip 
bearer, grand chamberlain, grand mas 
ter of the hounds, etc." 

Napoleon did place kings in several 
countries and controlled the policy of 
nearly every country of Enrope-a 
wonderful achievement for tbe pov 
erry stricken charity boy who got his 
education at 8r4«ane at the expense-
of hds sovereign. He might have re
mained the king of kings In Europe 
had h e been satisfied with that awfnl 
height 
never was satisfied. After Europe 
there was Asia. 

On tbe day he was crowned emperor 
In December. 1804. be said to bis min
ister of marine "I grant yon my 
career has been brilliant and I have 
risen high But what a difference 
from anclpnt times' I^ooknt-Alexander 
the <;reat: After he had conquered 
Asia he declared himself the son of 
Jupiter, and. except his mother Olym 
pias. Aristotle and a few Athenian 
pedants, the east believed him. Nowa
days if I were to declare myself the 
Ron of the Everlasting Father there 
isn't a fishwife but would bias me 
Tbe nations are ranch too enlightened 
now. and nothing great Is left t o do. 

"And France." says Mr. O'Connor, in 
conclusion, "sacrificed a million lives 
to the monomania of a megalomaniac 
What tragedy In history is so gigantic, 
so appiHtag. so plHfnl, in a sense so 
fronicT' 
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they are deemed to K _ J * " « . nlten 
for this work than, dogs; —Haipej'3 
Weekly. 
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visit him. Francis P Blair agreed to 
obtals an audience with tbe president 
bat warned his yonug and rather lm 

betray ber sympathy for the sotxtb 
They were ushered Into the presenc>-
osTk Mr. Lincoln, and the object for 
which they had como was stated. The 
tail, grave man bent down to tae little 
maiden and, looking soarchingly into 
ber face, said: 

"You are loyal, of course?" 
Her bright eyes^ flashed- She heai 

tated a moment ^nd then, with a face 
eloquent with emotion and honest a* 
bis own. she replied: 

"Yes, loyal, to the heart's core—v-
Virglnlar 

Mr Lincoln kept bis intent p v 
rapon ber for a moment longer and 
then went to bis desk, wrote a line or 
two and handed her tho paper Will 
a bow the interrier**- terminated. Whet 
they had left the room Mr. Blair be 
gaan to upbraid his vonnx -friend fo ' 
ber Impetuosity 

"Now yon have done it!" be said 
"Hidn't I warn you to be very care 
ful? You have only yonrself to blame 

Miss S made no reply, but opened 
tbe paper It contained these words 

Pans \Tis-* V She Is ,01 honest girl an 
c»n tw trusted A. LINt'OI-N 

What Sh« Wanted. 
Thoy hml been married but tw-

montbs«^ind they lovei) each otber de 
votedly He wns In the back yam 
blacking his shoes. "Jack." she calt 
ed at the top of her voice. "Jack 
come here, quick"" 

He knew at once that she was to 
imminent danger He grasped a stick 
and rushed up two nights qf stairs ti 
tbe rescue He entered the room 
breathlessly and found her looking on 
e f the window. 

"Look." said she- "that's the kind o' 
gown I want yon to get me."—Bar 
per'* Magazine. 

T h * Eyes of tho Japanese. 
A Japanese friend of mine once 1 

among my papers a picture of an Bnsj 
lishwoman dressed in Japanese doth 
lng. 

"Sbo is no Japanese." be said. "She 
i s European." 

"How do yon know taa.tr t asked 
bin, "Her costume Is correct; her hair 
i s straight; she-has no ornaments." 

"Yes,"- he repliedW "but ^ook «t--i>er 
eyes. Her eyes look ont an the world 
aus though she understood it. The Jap 
anese woman never looks like that-"-

Bnt he was not satisaed; h4B'r<"n "England Through Yellt.w Spec 
tscles." 

-J-ight of tho Firstly. 
Professor Mcintosh says that a tern 

perarure approaching 2,000 degrees F 
would be necessary to make a light 
equivalent to that emitted by an ordi 
nary firefly Tbe ennrmons waste of 
energy in all Industrial methods of 
producing light is a matter V com 
mon knowledge, and the example of 
tbe firefly remains unlmltated by man 
—Argonaut. 

Tactful. 
"Johanna, please go to the pawabso 

Iter's and pawn my gold watch. The 
poor man. I understand, i s not getting 
much business, and I think we tmoaxM 
help him along."—Fllegende Blatter. 
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